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Mr. George Crammondl, our sole Advercie-
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soription and ceilecting business.

IlGrip"I Printing ansd Publishirg Co.

LzADiNG CnToos.-Tite Globe continues te
"lgo for Tupper " On accolent of the many ne-
torious jobs laid at the dloor of that minister,
but the opposition in Parliament have as yet
talion no action ta have the varions charges in-
vestigated, and tihe session is likely te slip by
Without anything having bcen doue. It will
certainiy ha an outrage on Tapper if the leaders
ef the Reform Party naline mention of hies
alleged acte of corruption on the huatinge at
the forthoomulng election, if tbey f ail te bring
the saine before the proper tribunal in Parlia.
ment, and have the truth of thons charges eub-
sttntiatced. But, auide froin party considera.
tions, it in the duty o! Mr. B3lake to taira this
step. If Sir Charles Tupper le guilty of tise
jobbery with which hoais opcnly charged, it bc-
hooves thse country ta know it, for in that case
he is net fit ta remain in office; if ha bc inno-
cent, an opportunity ougist te be given hien to
maâles that manifest. ln hie present attitude
Mr. Blaike ie a complacent witness of an out-
rage on Magna Charta.

FSCONT PaG.-Everybody will recognize these
sketches, >for if everybody is net already in
Winnipeg, everybody le on the way or preparlug
to plirchase tickets.

EsOUTvu PaoE.-Xr. Jas. Bysuai (Liberal), and
Mr. Alonzo Wright (Conscîvative), bath clef
and popular membeis e! thse Hoase of Coin-
moe, mairo their final exit front public Mie
vith the preseul session. Gnt' seizes the

opportunity ta call thema before the ourtain ani
peit thean with bouquets, for they are bath
"joliy gond feflows.",

Tho Winnipeg Sin raye :-" Bengo0ugb baslong made sport of thse Manitoba blizzard, but
the latter bas badl ils revenge. Hae started
yesterday te kecp a lecture appeintmont la oui
western suburb, Portage la Prairie, when out cf
tbe sunny siry tisera suddenly came a wind
tist blew the snew baniks ovr on to the tracir
and blooired the 'wieele of thse cars. Thera was
ne lecture in Portage la Prairie lant uight. The
otiser pamengere feUt that they bail a Jonah on
board. I

Good for the Manitoba blizzard 1 11Bevenge
le eveet," and, therefore, why shouidn't the
M. blizzard have soanething sweet as weU a
a .nybody else ? It isn't often M. blizzard bas
snob a good chance as that; o! the other day,
when he canght J. W. in his crystal net. And
the Winnipeg Sun man ie glad. lie says, "e ut
of a Sun-ny sky tisere snddenly came a wind."
Now, we vient te irnoxv viL hired that wind ?
Ttl ooke suspicions, We Bay the least of it. ha-
cause wie would natnraliy expeet thse Winnipeg
Sien, if it is like other suns that we know of,
ta %varm tIsat wind, makes lb soft-hearted se te
apeair, aud a soft.Learted, properly brengist up
wiud eauld met be gnilty o! sncb a cruel sot as
that of blociring thse way before tise peopies
favorite, our ovin Mr. GRiP. A wiud witi any
propar feeling would have cieared tise track,
had if been blooired, and would have carried
thse nevis beforchand ta Portage la Prairie thaï;
their long-léaired-for pet was coming at lest,
and then IL would have whisperad iuto tise cars
of ail the pîetty fiowers tieat, in summer, deck
Ihese fertile plains, and bagged thera te de
their bost ta scoare up a vtreatis vhereitli te
erevin the bore ot thse hour, vihen ha should
arrive asnong tbem. But Ibis vis a bitter
wind, a bad.tempered wind, a Winnipeg Sein
wind, at Moast se the Winnipeg Sun, says, and
if blocired up thse tracir, stoppedl tise cars, dis.
appointed the Portage la Prairie people, and
made "lthe ether paseengers feel tisat they bail
a JouaIs on board" Hw bail tisaI muet bel1
Mis hope vie shall neyer feel as if via hand a
91Jouas ou board."I We are net big euaugh te
try the experituants vihales may ba equal to,and s» we neyer czpect ta feed lire those un-
happy paseengers te. Portage la Prairie, vibo
travelled mn conxpany viitli tbis JouaIs. We
wouldn't mind travelling with hlmn, thougb, for
aIl that, aven if the cars did get enow-blocired.

.Are vie, or is it the Winnipeg Sun tisat le
mixcd in grammar ?* Dose tise *'h i" o! tise
ibun, iha Il startsd ycsterday to keep a lecture
appeintinent"I mean the " blizzard"I or IlBen-
gongis? I We Il ny vaent te know, you
know.",

Gais' regrets 0 Ueg that Mr. Ielford bas pub.
lisised a brodiure, a Toronto litterateur and a
civil servant being joint editers; lu wisich, by
brlnging together a nurubar of isolated pas-
sages from, the Old Testament, an attempt is
muade te prove the Bible ta certain grcssly iru.
moral wriling I1 Il van scepis aud sguostics
will ese tIse folly and iudecaucy o e! n an
absurd insuit te cemmen Bonse and right feel-
ing. Gipu dons net adveîtise this "1frightful
example Ilof Philistine stupidlty, by mcntioning
its naine.

STARTLING NEWS FROM MANITOBAI
Miss BasucErT O'Roercsv-(o)o lin been reel-

i,îg a .Nér'- West item.) TIse saints cave uF,
mether dear, lisisten te titis I1 Il in a great
mistake te suppose thaï; every ycung vioman
viho cornes te Winnipeg le sure ot a husband.
Thse city a fulil et maidens waiting fer an offer."
Tise lyin' ophalpeen 1 1 knev there's a chance
for pnrty waue, and go I will 1

Thse Charae cf thre Land Gs'albers.
DyV A DISGUSTED CITIZEN.

At the door, nt thse door, nt the dooir thundered,
Tliundsred with shout and tenar, ~'Grabisers'" live han.o

drcd!
SoInc one waqovging t0 teli
"Ontario and Qu' Appelle"

Stock that they love so wel-
Greedy Fivt- Hundreti 1

SIortly thse hour arrives, doors spcn I iii tîey dived,
EacIs one in vain contrivedl

To Iead the vanguard.
Like hungry hotinds thse ct
WVhou in use passage pacLsed
In their Il ontortion Act,"

}ieoed and angered.

Lit bowling maniats, tç.Iing clotheb off thse barba
0f those upon wlîose tracs

They were clobc following
Smashing the vindolv ou,
Lord 1 ho.' ,î.ey hosel and %houe,
Exchiaoging clout for cloue,

Mooping and halloaing.

Ose woul, ta sec thyma there, îlinle that, uplon a "'test'
Eaçh of thcse geotry %vere,

Such wrç their actions 1
For the Subscription Book
Surging their v'ay, .-theybl
Like ies tat DonoybroZok

Fiting i factions.

i'orwarel tise Scallau,.ig I out on thse pavemnt flars
Stansd sevrai funisy %vgs

And tIse Reores
akng the whok chni,

'ld, oh le noise nc ii
Shouting "go in and win

Grzedi' rip-ssaeters!

Sucb a disgracetul scene surehy waa ilaver scon,
At levut hais neyer been

Sets in tItis country!
But ttc' they rsshed in oli mol
2'hey gor not IlOnt. aud Qu' Appelle,"

ht was indeed a" II i;"
Wvhicli they deserved fullseîli
For their conteîsptabel

Bhaeltguard effrontery

Thsa Axatligoite.'
Tise Antigone vias a suceese after aUl; we did

mot pay muets heed ré those Il prophots of evil "
vise foretold disaster, stili we irnevi that defli
culties groaber than tisoRe vihicis have ruined
usany a profeesional performance atténdod rte
preparatien of tisa A.ntigone. We congratulate
tisegentlemen upéni the happy manuit of their
labors.
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WEFLECTIONS 0F

+HE HON. 0. BUF:FERt.
D'ye kncw 1 thinltit js high time faw-aw-

somebadywbas contwol of sncb undohtalrings.
ta pwoceed et once to seeuah the pehmenancy of
theý--aw-Ieland in fwont af Toyarato. A few
moah bweezes lilte that of last; week, and the
Ieaetewen gap"I will bo enlawged ta snob an

sutent that the hawbeh will be--aw-in point
of tact,- no bawbeh; and, moahoveh, it je evt-
dent If some pweeauttar be tnt talien, it will bc
oDly a mattali of tinte, and a vewy saat time,
indeed, te wash the whoe-aw-sand bank, up
tga-aw-ay Mimicn. It la a Most extwRO'din-
awy thing te me thrat the citizons of this place
shonld faw yeahs ecolly stand and contemplata
the destwuetion by the wolling billows of On-
tawio of the enly soie gawd, and défence of the
hawbel, without whiçch Tovonto would no
longeh ha Tawontc. If tome the'ty odd ye'as
âge pwopéh cwiba or hweakwateh had bera
placed &long tht lino of the etrstewen paution
cf tht thon peninsula, thoali would nlot be the
eveh-wideniag Ilgap" ta Indicative ofi ts ulti-
mate dentwation,nor in fact would theali likely
be any gap i ail, except dug ont faw tht se.
commodation ai ma'wnehs. If a bweakwatoh
bail benu bnilt atwight angles te thé lina of tht
Island, say from tht man'ah wrest ai Ash-
bwigt's Bay, it wonid abstynot and hold ail tht
debssda sand, et cetewa, swtpt from. the shoali
by the éstewly gales, and, at the samte tinta,
pwoteot the watheh unstable asud wandewing
oail af the-aw-Island. Ya'as-l hélaht that
tht apwoximate cari of thé pwojeoted awange-
monts faw tht hawbeh ir set down at fve huit.
dwed tbcnsand doilahs, cf which the City Io te
psy paut and the Géntwal Gov'ment paut, whieh
la a-aw-yewy wighteous awangemant; but tht
payment o! twicé five laundwed thovsand dol-
Isba, aveu if it came ont of thé City Tweasnwy,
éauld not pwevent the people et Towonto tram
insisting that tht deowi'td we'tk should be gens
ou with fauthwith, and, at least as sport as tht
weathaw wîll peh'mit in the spavng-ya'as, in-
desd, I would e'hge upan owsh goa people-
Iwithout vegawd toetweed au eullah,'" as thty

say wegawding politiosi mattalis, the gweat ne-
céssity of immédiate action ira thir-asv-much
wequi'htd undehltaking, faw look at tht di'ah
consequéncta inevitablv fallowing tht destarue-
tien au patit destwuotton o! the Island, and it
dose net appeaw ta me ho hé a vewy wemete con-
tingenoy 1 The-aw-îirand gas fihst, then
tht whawlasud esplanade with theé lévatoire,
wailwsy twaoka, depots, stations, and, in tact.
in a shaut time tht wateh line of the city wil
b. as f aw inland and wtpweset tht gwactful
seh'ptntiné ondline, which se delighted the
autistioally-inclined ue'hja'hnéholhsait, in tht
beginnaing o! thé centsswy, as ehoaru in thé
skttchémand wateh eoll'thas, in possession of that
vowy esepeotablo arad inttwosting seaiety the-
--aw.-Yauk Pione'ahs. IwaUiy thirakthatsme-
thing ehould bé dont at oncs au tht abave
dweadfl condition of affaiha may ha awlvtd at.
Ya's, I do, indeed.

IlWére yen ever a lawyer 2" rlaid a friend te
oui Fnna Contribertor. IlNo," replie Ol ur
Contributor, "lbut 1. have affen bera calld ta
tht bar."I Our Contributor adda tat"* Te.
doré Hock made thîs reply many years ago, thé
jolie waa hookfest £rom him."l

The. Y,%rn et the. Lake
B? MATELtOT.

("Ottawa, March s 1 .- Mr. Guillet introduced a l ta
ertend certain provtsîon& of the Séamenis Act of 1873

...and to provide for the collection of the v'agcs
of eamen and other ersans employcd on board ve-uels
trading on the inland waters of Canada, il% a sumnsary
inanner.-Daity Paotri Dope. Parilerni Rerbort.)

Wc thank ye, Mr. Guullet, for your good anti timel y bill, ir
ls just the thing we svanted herc, our wages3 for ta get,
Th vy jr stands ta-day, sir, regardin' ofour "aY' r
Is had upen us sailors who've te face th. c.ldanJ vet,

The lave that we are undcr must be a lawful blunder,
The Master and the Servants' hact on shore may be ;%Il

But wth'us, upon the %warer-l'm sur* [t hadn't orier
Apply tausatr al,lIthink. In fact ini sure in right.

For a long tre, we've been guirvin', andi lil tell ye nosv
thetrenson

Whytht cM. . Act ssn't svork with us, as with those

And 1'm sure that Cnit or Tory, if they listen ta my

e tor,
Wjll not leave poor jackin j sucs a fix as lies been
heretofore.

If 1 5hip on board a qc1ilsuner in clit mentit of March or
Jute, or

Auy rime you lle between the springraed fall,
1 duýmpa my bal; in tht fo.cisstle and wirh thc, %Yorkr I

'rasIe,
But do 1lcnow vlio Ovins the craft? Why, bton nme,

not nt ail.

If in tht fa11 we Ilsrrip " hier, perhaps tis noble skipper
Jutr " topls his boom," and taIses thse trajn away for

[t vias he who thdengage ub, but lie liasa't paid Outr

And seho arc e. ta loob toi It's enougîs te break otir
hearts 1

Andi often tht intent la, of his lion est invrd us,
(As the liiyr say>, ta Icave us in stranet place with-

aur a djrae,
And tihe owner of tihe crait, nir. wbomt ive may be leaking

afrer,
May be spokilaring in rossa lots an the Assinabaîne

If a mortgatc there is on ber, then aur wages i" a

Ujnles we've cash antd rime ta stay antdbrr on a suit
Against tht martgagee, sir, b,,t for lacIs of lawyer's tee,

Itr
We have ta leave aur pay bcbinti, wlien off te sea ive

*scoot."

WVbere "marine " laves are in force, %ir, we'takes a diller-
ent course, aqir,

%Ve seine ofthe veosel, or at Icast part of lier gear,
Somte rimes Ive riscs rancour by raIsin' of an anchor,

WVe sella jr and vie ger out pay, andi then the vessel's
clear.

Why, flkIs thcy mnust be ducamin', t, tink that us poar

Can tell tihe praper owner of tht craIt wherein we sbip
Or thart'I be fure.qeejo' thiaron ber as a "Ijen,"

lt'a tht veasel ment ta look te afrer me have mto ur

Sa good lrtck tu Mr. Guilletr I lers taIse each glase and
1111 it,

And drink succcss unie h's6 bill, likcwjse his, olvs guod
healtis,

And we'li have another glass, mten, when Our wages bill
arill paqs, sien,

A bopits' Iic'Il be happy with a buseket full or sealtl,.

'Unshaippy Thonglets'

THtE Astsi'oî:e A.T THUtNIVlttttTV, AND 'fils "ItIIALS'
AT ST. JAMtES' CATtrEOTAL.

Te the truly primitive philosopher it la be-
fare ail thingo gratifyittg te ses how comn-
plotely Mr. Crooks' idées s to the way in
,which erlucational matters ehould bo arranged 'are carried out by the Arngliskt young gentle-
men wbam hie from, Urne to time selects ta
teach Oxford ides, ta our Il raw, rough, and
démocratie "University stustents. The Uni-
versity of, Toronto, as everybody knows, ucede
funds in the worst way for the moet necesrsary

purposes., Sie bas t on air chariot on the
highavay of learming, with, so te speair, the

most bobtailed arrangement of professianal
steeds. Eacli Professor combines several. sub-
je tg, te teach snoh of wrhich adoquately,would
eàxhsust one compétent lctrer's abilities ; for
instance, the Bcverend Principal, as everybody
kmows, combines the chairs cf coolréry snd co-
eduration I Weil qualified as hoe il te do justice

te tithér, it la impassible tiret ha can do jus-
tice ta both, and it la important that hée should
be asssted by two lécturers, Bay ono, on thé
paltaontology cf Boarding-houme Pies, and ont
on Pro-historie Raab. In visw of these press-
ing neéds, doa it net soemn a pity that tbree
thousand dollars shonld ha expended on a
dramatie spectacle which will st but a single
night ? aven, il tht IlGrece Play" mas certain
ta b. a sucttesa, which, for ntany measons, la
far framn being tht casie 1 There is but a stop
fromt tht sublime ta tht ridiculous, and when
yonng gentlemen tsathttically arrayed as
Gréek Princes, undertake te spaut long speeches
lu Groeck, any hitch ina tht femînine gtt-up, or
any blunder in the Greek wilI make the perform-
ance anything but sublime. 0f course thé
amiable Profeser of Claeries will taire thé
loadiug Young Lady's part. Unhappy Thoughtl
Rt will have te shave aff bis heautiful whisk-
ersal The play does net contain an old Nvomsn
character, othervise that rote ntight hé eflect-
ively sustained by tht Miniater o! Educa-
tien

At dinnar at aur 'coarding placé thée wag
quito a discussion about tht probably succstul
unmineo for thé vacant llectorship of St. Jamtes'
CJathédral. Thé yourag lady pupil at tht
Normal Scoal, is a habitual worshipper at
the Cathédral, and modestly cxpressed a hoppe
that ]lishop Swveatman would accède te tht
wisheti cf the congrégation, anid of Protestant
Toronto lu general, by appointiag 13ev., Mr.
itainsford. IlBut," raid abc, IlBishop Sweat.
man goas ho is tao ycuug." Unbappy thought.
'What ia the valut o! a raie that won't work
bath ways ? Bishop, Sweatman is quite a ya'ung
muan himièl! I But our landiady's daughter, wha
is Higli Ohurch, and bas ual improved ber toem.
par by fasting ail this Lent, wanted ta kraaw
what tht congregation hail ta do %villi il. 1h
was their duty huntbly to obey his Lordship the
Bishop. She only hapcd bis Lardship would
appoint, some gooci Ccrfkolic, wha would changé
the St. James' services iute, something like dear
Holy Trinity, and have tht prayers sung auly
by a choir ai boys in IIwhite sîbe plain, and
place au tloemosynarium on tht sacrarlum. [ did
not quite undorstand tht meaning af ail thèse
dute words, but Miss Monica, that ia lier nams,
saya that If tIhe St. Jame3' péaple do0 rat obay
the Lard Bishap, lais Lardship (Mise Mouica
takes ira tht Dominionî Higlt Olurcknran, sud,
like tIsat spirited journal, neyer loges a chance
te say ,My Lord") hie Lordship thé Biîglt 13ev.
the Biehop would remove hlsmI throne"I ta acmés
otiser church, theroby canstituting il the Cathe.
dral. UnhapPY thassght 1 how mllch Canaldlan
bîshoe migbt gain ira dignîty aud usfeulnettebY
ceasîng to hanlrer after an absurd, illegal, and
utterly un-canarlian titIs I MAre uuhappy
thought!1 a bishop who tries te cruilh thetfande-
pcradencé o! a Tarante Protestant coagregatian,
had bélier rentave lais "Itbrones" ta an inetitu-
tiena no& vèry f at west ef Trinity College. Thèe
ha %vil) find plenty ai estimable persoa wha ait
ou imaginary thrcnes, aud take much dcligbî in
gracing themacivès with tilés af their own
creatian. ________

1
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Wayside Glowngs
[IV A COMMERIAI TP.AVRLLIw.

SliAflul TEETOTALERS.

Inl a pretty littIe village in Ontario, wlîich
bears tic naine tf a great Etirapean caia
city, there is an ]totel, quiet, cleau and well-
condue', and wifhal (a groat considerâtion
witlî commeruccial belu) hall a goad: labu,,. 'Vite

prore"Car is a man %vite, once steu, is lolig Te-
m.. nlered, his indiVidualify being Most markCd.
To say lie la aut old tuait jse f0uuderiitale flic
case ; he bears the appearance ef afltiquit3', and
forcefiilly rerninds one of the period of thle
deluge. Mis imovemienta are slov, bis form erect,
bis beariîig digîsified, and, as Lie walks tlirougli
hia domnaines lie looks like a maIl born ta tile,"
at least, bis oii liîuselold. He %vcars an ex.
ceptionally large coller, eleais and whitfe, and,
to use al conmon expression, Ilhle lias ne end
of no.-c." This latter teature lias occasional
IlpSligs of liuiger," aud Bo ie fed with au ce-
casioniîl pinch of resi $eotcli-Sandy*s dolighf.
After beîîîg llîus indulged tihe nose aenus to
bear tise appearalico of satisfaction, and, if it
could articulais, wvould say:

Kilowi he lyho llc% c, îook a pined,?
lien d, ie pk.-~ure ience tit ilows

K 1i,, lihe titluiLisig joy Mich rny no.,e ko~, s?7
0, ,,o-, I an, as iîroud of t ice,
Aeny ,.i.I.nînin tif itt
1 ht of îhso and ledu iii, joy
A RZomanl kiius,.

Tlhis mn, také bin2 for ail iii al, je a niodel
iandlîîrd; and bis biouse, Cake tChai aiso for ail
in sul, le a inodel hotel. If ail oflier ]tutole in
Ontario were as well eonducted, %vc poor cous-
mercîsîs would hé able to speîsd umure tinta ii
tisé blisul caibrace of

lired at,îre', sect irv-lIiVICj.
Ons thing struchi e, and thiat was, thougli

this svas a livcused bouse, alcolsolic drinks Cook
a very subordinat e piace. This je certain,
no îîîan would be )ad intc, temptation to drink
who ha net the deuire to do sa. 1 rcusarked
upon this péculiarity ta the landlord, %%lîo ré.Llied, I don'& caré much ta sel] if, and for wlîat

soei 1 sîght aimait as weil rtn a témperance
holies-, people cau bave wbat théy waut if they
ask for it, but I never ait Cham ta buy.l ", Weil
thoen," said Il1, why keép if at all? why nlot mun
a tenîperance bouse?"i He replied, I dia no
for saiute Cime, lu fact we aIt dia, for the '.eosn.
perance Act wae iu Force." i intinsatéil, ',Thson
you made a virtue of uecéssity." IlO, n,
by no méans,' he responded, "lfor the ncxt
cleetion deféafed flie Temperance Act 1",

Thoen you again Cook ont yolir liceuse?"
"No," eaid hie, I did Dlot, 1 wanted fa keeji ou

a femîperane bouse, and absould have donc so,
but for the temperance peaple tlîéusselve.q."

Elo% .je?"i I iîsqulred ;to whîch lie rcplied,
"I thouglît to couspensate myself for lues of

profit on drink b yclîarging five cents extra for
cainner; my néighbar, acrass thé way, look out
a lîcense and liad all the drink tiade. 1 ex.
peefed the temperancé peop!e %vould Cive nic
tCheir support-and sa fhey did, by putting
Cheir horses in my stable and thoir %vaggons un
my yard; but wlucu thé dinnér-beli rang they
went acrons thé roa t0 Bave a petty live obuts,
because tblere they paid '2.5., and 1 eharged
SOC."

IlWall, fhal was rather mean and sliabby,"
1 repliéd, ",rhey might have made sa smali a
sacrifice for Choéir principles." Ila Bo tbought,
but they didn't," said ho, IlI then triéd charg.
ing a cent or twa extra for stable accommoda.
ftion. Somne thon bégan ta briug Choir own
fend for Choir herses, and athers ' put up'1a
iny aeighbor'e, but t.hcy carne t0 my holise for
dînuer.'ý

1 ask-cd if Chiat arasc fronafi tac filetiat lie
lied begue again to charge 25c. IlJubf su,"
rcplicd lie, Iluow yvu know wby this je nlot a
tempîerauce bouée, and wvby I self drink ; 1 do
so in selt.deteiîce, snd bectause tempérance
peole ilre sa msenu and slsabby."

If is not Olten I Lésisatc ta alînulnce My-
self a tempérance muait, but I muet coufees I dia
s0 in fuis intieance, contenting myseli by saying

I, did flot tbink aIl tensperancé pcopi. wver
alil<e, thaf I lîad found soine vr y obe sud
gouerons mjen among thens." Thie fact lie
readily admiftéd, but remarked, " Tbey are a
shabby lot abîout lîîre."1

This ie niot thec ouly case 1 ]lave muet wifh of a
similar sort in my fravels. In somne, 1 wa,;
not eurpriscd leinp)erane people did flot sur.
port Clien, my on ly surprise being Chat lion-
templerauce people did. Tlsey were unfidy sud
uticlean, and alÉogetlier iînnocnt cf comforf,
but in the one selected none of dhese disqualifi-
cations exiîîted. TIse Isouse vaq attractive;
the laisdlord, a character whom Dickei wvotild
have révalled iu, and, withal, posseseed of a dis-
Positionî fo proilole l-empcrancc pilciples, or,
et leaët, uot to counseract Client. Vicia is, lut
least, ta My hçnowlçdgce, elle lieeiîsed house ini
Ontario %vhielî wotnld îlot have cxise d if tein-
peraisce men had been truc .a Choir prîinciples.

Sorrel-Top.

Mîîtt.ers were apparently in a very nice way
at the torninatioiî of our lasfI sud Herbert
watt bo pleased wifs Limséif aud éveryfbiug in
général, that Le acfually La tise courage to soit
the mother ta let flie dear children sfay anot ber
wveek;- but lu Bo doing lic made a fatal mis-
takte. Thé mother, delighted that Uncle Her-
bert sbould také sucb au interest in the little
dariiiiga, at once canséntéd. If aur bank elemk
coula anly bave forseen the avents of thé néxt
few deys, Low lié would have curscd thle in-
spiration fChat made hlm étay the immediate
departure of tliose btildmen.

After the kissîng, etc., ba beau Rot tlmoagis,
a day or two of csatie blize foilowcd, Cou de-
iigbffui for anythiug-to lant lu tact; for oe
cvcîsiug whiie Herbert was nrgiug Miss 11-
te naîa un early day wlieu site would place
ber lhsud and bcaut (and dollars) lu bis hîeep-
ing, ehe tragicaily intimated thet shé lied
promiied ber papa, for soins tuklnawn reasan,
not to mîari~ for tivo years. Hère was a
dlimunit. He, coula wait two, years for tisé
baud atîd lîcart, but Cte dollars hé felt hée
muet have iuuiediatcly. is ttery beaded

fî'e coula ouiy direct Lins ta lier
dear papa for any amolioratin of the dread
delay. Now, Herbert waen't sa too!isb as bc
leokcd, and furnéd Lis mina toward divieing
sorne sheme for, as bie muftercd fa limlîcf
(untortunafely in thé hiearing of Tattié), "g et-
tiug thé bottfer of Sorrel-Top's aid man." So,
puttiug lis wits ta îvork, Le conclutdéd that
about the beat fhing hée canld do would bie to
dîîîp a note tu aid b1r. H-, sympafhzing
wies hins on Lié ihineas, sud requésfing ta be
allowed fa ait up with and cate for hiiîîî-in
fact. ho wisliéd ta hé allowvéd thé saimé sbare in
the camé e! him as ene of flic family. Tise
letter, when finishéd, Herbert thauglit, would
movre thé boart of a atone, and lie calculated
that in thé lenély wafches et the niglit hé
would have ample oppornity ta talk the old
gentleman jute the béliéf thaf if woîîld be a
monitrons thing ta die aud létivs bis daughter
unmarrléd. and unsettled in fle, sud Co sng.
geef Law glad Le %vould hé ta také caré ot bier
if ber fat hér saula hée calléd away.

Juél as hée finîshcd, ensé of 1-our fcllows"
calléd for Herbîert. Il Sainething Cood at thé
Grand," tbéy sad. And, boiug near éight
o'clock. lue liurriedly tolded op thé shéot. placéd
it ju an envélope, directedt if, and laid if out thé
table ivith oflier papiers f111 hé aboula refuru.
Hé lott 'i'tt le and Daiey playiiîg in tisu mos,
snd telling Cthu f0 hée Coca sud net tounait aîîy
thing, Le joined flic pamty aud salliéd forth mn

higli spirite-salon, at, ta furn fa duépenf
glacia.

H led uo sooiner Coln Chan Tattié, wha laed
héard thé romarc about Séttiug thé bolter of
flic old muan, prapaséd fa Doisy Chaf tbéy
abiould hélp hlm. Ba, taing up thé unséaléd
letter tlsey addéd ta ifs cantents Baveral of thé
slips et paper on thé table. Thé innocent
little liers wvére not çoing to ses thair uncle
fail, if slips of papier with wrifing; ou vouhd hélp

Gay was Hérbert as hée camé banle that nigbi
and znounfed the stairs te Lis fourth-story
chamber; pulling thé bell, Lie hsnded the
servan t who auswered if thé lettér to be poisted.
The nei maorning whén bc calléd ta ask haw
Mr. If - ivas, the doar wâs slammned in hie
face, sud retuniu to hie bomle te think aver
whîetlier Lceshould discbargé thé servant wbo,
dia so, inmediataly on bis fsking possession, or
Cive Lins a mouth's notioe, he farina a 1latfer
aîvaiting him iu thé Landwriting of Lis "lSarrel-
Top.l Has;tily téaring il open lie fouina him.
sely intormed Chuat neiber Miss H- noir ber
fathér wvere interésfed in knawiuç thé exact
amorint dise on bie spring suit or bis laut pair
of patent léAthers, that Lie washiug bllI wonld
havé looked botter lied if; beau reeéiféd, nud
that ais for géfting thé botter of Serri-Tpm
liem old manu (wbich remark, if appéared, hé

oa, in an absent moment, éeribbbhed on thé
back of one of thé aforesaid slips), ail Miss
H- could say was, Chat if ber Lair wau of a
liglif auburn tint, if suitédl ber sud Delld net
farfbér interat him.

Poor Herli. I Hé coliapséd uttérly. Thé
banis wbich ltnéw Lins once wilh know him no
more. Fronti being ane of the jauntléat and
dressiéet oi B. Cl's, ha felI tlI Lé beesasé oe
of thé sbabbiést and mosf widéiy known bank
présidents ou the Continent, and continuéd ta
descend till Lé éveufually marriéd thé dark-
Laired daughlér of thé projeetor of a new
colonization compauly, aud dieappéared lu thé
Great Nortli.West.

k

JOHN A. PROTEcTED BY HIS BRAZEN
SHIELD.

1 For full particulars apply ta Col. néwsaon..

I tindémstaud Chat you told lu a store that I
wrasii't a mnu ta e édépéded ou," said Rléken-
leopor t0 Wigglenorfb, as tbéy met thé othér
morniung. - T'ainf 80i," prompthy deniéd
Neggloswomtls I "wlat I Baia was Chiat YOU
%véme a tergiveraationist.~ "l Oh, well, that's
quité anotisér thiug,"I respouded Hiekeulooper;

'Pm mueh obliged ta yan for yonm good opin-
ion," aud Lé shaok Wigglesworfh warmly by
tha baud sud waut away.
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¶t 30ker v1àu.

Ui19be puaII (0 Mizigeft tijin tbj* $ib."

Lut words of Webster: Zythepsary, zy-
thumt.

There are nmre promising Young men who
are nlot careful about keeping their word.

A gamecaok ought to b. goodl eting. Dose
flot the poet Bay Ilthe bravant are the ton.
derest i

"My wlfc," réznarked Fitznooslle, "je iaily
crery over the fashions. She's got the delirium
trîmmîns. '

Ma-,, Oh, Tommy 1 how did you gel yaur
bande se dirty?" Tommy--" Don't know,
uniens it wam wap' 'em on me face."

à ilussian proverb Bays :-Il Beforé going ta
war, pray once; betore going t sea, pray twicé;
before gslting nierried, pray tbree limes."l

What ls the difference betwéen an oid trampsud a feather lied? There je a meteriai di.
fereucé. One le liard up, and tlic otber in soit
down.

.. My daugliter," exolaimed a fashioneble
mother, "las innocence ilseli. You oau'l Bay
anything in lier prenonce that will viskt ber
bluei3."

A Zect young man train Shanghai
Inulged in a pitre of mne pal
H is lire work is o'r
Him faim herc nao moer
Wittl visible bc ta th. ai.

A Somerville shaemekor edvertises ta moike
tempérance boots and siions, or, in othér words,
boots and slioes that are never so tiglit as te hée
disagreeabIe.-Somerville Journal.

'Not long ae a amali. boy rp-fused tlasit by
his eieter's aidé et chureli. "Wby do You
abjet 1" his mother asked. "Oh, pou, knoiv
people might think we're married 1"

Graminariens sre pnzzled ovcr the question
whether Ilmumpe" Ilnd Il measles"I are singu-
1cr or plurel. Thcy ofIeu look singuier but
that is na oriterion on a question of tbis kind.

At the opera in Dublina a gentleman Bar-
castically aaked a man standing up lu front
of hin if lie was awere lie wee opaque. The
other dénieit thé ailegation, and said lie was
O'B3rien.

A eveet ana tender Young womn je lovai by
bath Chriatiaus and Southi Bea lsianders ;
the former as something ta marry, tind by thé
latter as sométhing ta et. And undouhtedly
ebée is vers nico, tae lier either way.

One by anc thé beautifut légende af thé
worid are fading iuta nonentities. It je now
seid Ibère je no race of tailed men iu Bornea.
Porbeps they didn't put the premicm liste higli
enougli and thé men wouldn't race.

ht je etimated that if a mnan livce ta 70 yeers
old hée passes et Ieol 2.1 years lu slocp. Sa
Yo e e men je a prctly goad sort ai e follow
oué.third of thé lime, bad as lie mey bé thé
remeining two-thirds. Let us be charitable.

Two Iritshmen wbo oiten maeé e niglit af it
over the wbîseéy battis were late ans evéning
et their nuai occupation. At léngth sape ans,
oeeing thé supply finished-lAre yc gain' to
bcd to.iaight, or may pé hée an' tea it up tili
to-morraw marnin' as ye dld le21t nir5ht?"I

Iljahnnie, hère pan are et thé breakfast
table, and saur face is unwashed," eaid hie
mother, ujîli a sharp look. I know, me. I
saw the animalcules in pa's microscope lent
niglit, and I ain't gaing la bave thosA thinge
crewling ail over my face with théir tun 11111e
legs."ý

Manter-, Fuléess under thé épe dénotes
lenguage. joues you arc ual llseéine, sir.
Juel tell me wbet fuméesa under thé epe dé-
notes ?"I Jons-", Pen under thé epé, air.
Pleese, sir, Ihal thé Oov'nor's beeu PlaYing
carde at bis club ail niglit and can't cal eny
breakfast."I

« Eou beantif-il the dame af lieaven is tibia
évening," sald Angelica, as site leaned lieavilY
on hie arm. "Thé stars Beén ta loak an
upon us-"' "Oh, pas,"1 seîd prectical John,
Iit's impossible for tlitam ta look up ta ns, Yen

kmou. T hé y wn't."1 Suddén check te an
evening's fi il amast delightua sentiméntsily.

Il How le it. Mr. Brown ?" said a miller ta a
fermer, Ilthat wbén 1 came ta mensure Ihose
ten barrels ai apples thal 1 bouglit front You I
fouina themni eerly lwo barréls short ?" Il Mn
gular, vcry singular ; for 1 seul lbem ta Yeu in
ton af pour aun fleur barrais." IlAhem 1 Did,
eh?" Il sid thé mailler. Il éll, perliaps 1 made e
mistaké. Lét's imbibe. "-San Frascibeo Pose.

On board thé Noua .6'otiat, on ber lest
voyagé, thé loliowing incident aceurred -

lnaui&*Oive Paasenger,-'" And so, Bos'en, pan
alteaurions instrument ?"-

"Aà Quadrent, sir."
'And thet 'ère'? "-
I. a Cat.head, sir."

"And whal maiglt sou ccli thas, re in yonr
baud ?"I

I hesa apanker, mir," réplied the éxasper-
atcd Boss, giving hlma thé full benéfit of thé in-
strument on hic nethér garmeul.

For thé rel af thé day, ouir friend képI a dag.
hond silence.

PeemUar Thinge.
Ta pick up moucp 18 lncky.

To lame monép or jeweliery le unlucip.
To drap bot séaling-uax on your fingérs la e

sigu you wll lie engry.
To meet a bolting bore ou thé pavement im-

pies Ibat pou are going ta mun.
Ta dreant ai bcing rau over by fire-éngines ie

oiten a aigu Iliat pou have lied pork chope
for supper.

Te eaUl et a lriénd'e bouse about dinner lime
and find hlm absent je a sigu pou ull hée dis.
appointait.

If e man Baes "1 hardly like te nmi pou, aid
Séllaw, but-" il je a sigu lic wcuts ta borraw
maney.

To coldé ulîli lhreo consécutive lamp.pose
end Sali over an epple stall je a sg o r a
a Good Templer.

A Nie* Young mean.
A very high2-toued iooluing Yaung man, in ei.

quimîte moustache, loud plaid coathes, réd kide.
and knitting-nedi cané, walked int a toacca
shap and, Ihrawlng down hall a dollar on thé
cacaber, ecid:

"1Weil, Ibis je thé worst taun 1 evér eau ; e
gentlemen can't gel anything in it eetisfeetary,
and 1 am ntterly unable ta ses how a perron of
fastîdions teste enu ive hère. 1 sey, Mr. Shop.
kéeper. cen pou ssil a féliaw e décent cigar?"

Yen, sir," sold thé ciger man, meekly.
%Vell, thon fly araund livély eud. do il.

Dan't pou ses that hialt dollar?"I
".Yées, sir. What kind af a ciger do You

uleli, mitI
'what kiud2"-
Yen, sir,"

"Wly, iock et me, sir, e maoment, and Beé
foryureell whal ltind ai a cîgar ald suit me,"

aad lie dréw himelf up grandly and gazéf down
on thé shapiesper.

Thé shopkcepér laokéd, and thon toah in thé
hall dollar, got ont a cigar and handéd it ta thé
man, with forty-nine cents change, and oaid:

"I6 owe pou heuf a cent, air, but I can't maie
change unios yon taie another cigar."

Thé Mien Young man lookéd nt the sbop-
kéeper, and thoa t thé cigar. and thon at him.
self, and without a single word walkéd out of
thé ahaop.-&ezbenvillc Harald.

Thé Day We Commemorate.,

MUn. Gsu'l.-Tbé dreadi possibility ftaeéd
eras my mind upan roadin« thé papers of
Saturday, delii:g thé exarmine ai thé previens
day, that, perbaps, aller ail, the bocal of thé
Torontocians bcing a religions péople, abould hé
laken cum grano salis, and that although aur
eburclies

Lift their tail heads ito the sky,
They li1t theis up ta hciaven and lie.

Now, I do not liko lying under any proeénce,
thougli I do nal prétend ta hé c saint (wé havé
no Canadien saints cananized yel), for 1 know
tbat

"-A Mcm may cry church, cburch,St cvery word,
With no morc plety tas atilier people,
A daws3 not reckuned a religioux bird,
Becatise he kceps a caseing (rom, a sepe

I ike humar and fun, and anc Mr. Sterne
telle mue that c good lengh je equel te an extra
biail heur of aur existence, but Ila tinté for
evérything" je net a bied metto, abservait with-
in duc limite; and with Ibis préludé permit me
ta sayîhet il je relhérinongraus foraeprlessed.
ly Chritiancontmunity ta wlnd up thé day of the
observance of thé mant treméndaus evant of
which Ibis Barth hbu ever beau the théatre, wilh
thé exhibition of Hnmpty Dnmpty, Kit Carson
thé Arkanss Travellér, etc., etc., etc.

TibaaTuv Typa.
[Nor do concerta, howéver wéIl seiectedl and

sacred, aven thongli thcy hée bcld la churchée
which are thé saclume af thé creéd thet
baugseéntirely upon Ibis "lévent, Ilseem te Mr.
Gaut' thé fittiug aecompeniments ta thet frame
of mind thel certainly euggeos itaeil as bath
natural and suitablé t0e adue observance af thé
day they commemarate.]

Raigioualy Ohsérveld.
Mrs. O'Gormand and Mrs. O'Raudy, leaving

thé churcli door an Ecaler morning-
Mrg. O'Randy, soleimnly-"' How many cge

did your Tint ait Ibis marnin' ?'
Aira. Q'Gorinandl-" Sure, ma'am, an' hée ait

foive,-two goose egge, two dock cggs, and wan
lin cgg."1 (A lacd).

Satisfaotox'y Réesulte u MOIntreal.
Whilst Montreal isj a madel cils in many

respecte, it is nal exactiy a quarter section ai
Paredis, as Cept. Gao. Murphy, Chief ai thé
Gavcrnrnent Police, eau téstify. A reporter ai
e Montreal journal weitcd upon Ibis gentlemen
a short timé ega, and put te hlm the fallawing
qflery.

"1ChieS, do you find the duties irksonié and
dangau lu our étrange celiing ?"I

.. =sme" repliaid Mr. Murphy,"!l seldam
findt thera: but that they are atténidéd with
danger la vcry truc. There je danger ta be
feced, of course, fromt wind, weather, and
criminels, and thé lest ai thèse dangers je net
Ihat ai exposuro and bcd weetbér. Thé
héavy, moisI atmasphère Ibet gethers ovér thé
waecr lie very conducivé t rhéumatism, and
meny of my mnsu efler trami thet domplilt
mare or ls. I beiéve that our danger froin
exposura Srom Ibis lime farward je peel. as St.
Jacoba On, if epplied in limé ln caes of trhton-
metlem, baes a wonderful. wap of inacing that
malay out af pbaple. Il ertainl7 rlleeved me
of e séyere pain ln my shanidbrs.'

1
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The Lay of Thta-Pot Tom.

A R G U AIi E N T.
The City Counecil bas paid the annutal grant cf $7y-00

toivards kceping a life-boat service, flot te Wm. Ward, the
Iland ftshcrmain, wbc was cectcd Ilifc-oar eper by 0b
voire, of the peuple, but te anc TitaMna 'iinning. ou tise
ctrcngth of a deciaration made by tit latter, that ho ketps
abcat fer LIVE-SAVINC purpases, and the felcwîng 1?

savitij' apparatus, vis. :

a Life-Preservers. <Oh, proserve usc .>
s Sal. <Afotlced one, doie'sc.)
tPainter. (This la put in te give a littie radar te bis

arets-prcbabiv a itater coler.)
a Lanterna. <Evidently ittnded te îlrow a uitile I/gAi

on tira cubject.)
iBeat Hock. (Ailegorical, signifyingtiatIisantondcd

ce Cet the city tannt by Aira/z or crok>
à G=plig îon.(Ais instrument wlicb malles tisg

,ieuced lis'ely fer rirai bodies.>
n Pairs cf Oars. (s witbauî a blade, ancd 2 witheut a

i Batl, holding se persans. (Mare or ios ; ratier leac
if aaghî.)

The wboe cf thse propersy il; ianded and ciorsrd ait
-ia wharf. (We fear tint this report cf Tinnieg's
ltndi r«l,tefly is a groundiros ene.)

fAn ancient mariner ans 1, and setnewhai lcncwn te Fasste,
IFer l'es an scilul dodgcr, Jr, nd Up tu tt'try gante.

When lao, tlîngusting storma; isinw AijA, 1atay ai honte,
in case.

And %vison the menti, cf Mlarch apjseara, tho Ceuncil pays

I've drawo neraso prises in inp urne, the bot 1 over drec'
la Terenteâ uitle moncy grant tewsrda a lifo-boat crew.

0f course i den': dony, dear Gosi, my boat is verysasali,
And in a moderate gaie cf avind, t aveuidn'î do ai ail.

My caving apars, tec, avili have te ho re-set,
(rTuc te hec. truti cld msan, l'vc nover accu it yt)

A.,ai et y mycrcw is smail, (permit me hcre te atatc,
Thoreas enly ''nPet Tant ind 1. l'ai capiate, rsii.Pat*a

mie.)

WVlai thoogh l'e but a " duffer," air, aboard a sailing
crafi.

(Tbcro'a lieonec cao dcusy bat lat a beggar va a raft),
And if mv grasJjllng trou and heok werc itr iciawe te

Tbcy're awfcsl good ai anatcbing "49«ls" frorn od On.
tarie's waae

Which " stiffa," ifduiad <thcy alwaya are), are fre front
ev'ry iii ;

And Ler'! tbey've frienda cnecv'ry liend avbo alwaysjfoot
tise bill.

I ienew i've get iwc "Life Prcaervors," bui îlaey of ceurse,
yeu ccc,

Axe nos for abipwrec'd iueauiîs(noîwbhileiierec Mc.T.>,
Perbapa Isancre my saiieg boai aveald beRri sane se or

<if she bcd tîve, bcaidca m&scli, J'd like te be aclîcre.)
B;ut sebit'a tbe odda? 0cr Aldermn wiil alway psy the

And WVil'lians Ward dees ail tIse wcrk, %vhile Tisa-Pot taicca
the " Pot."

1 dcn't dony that llilly %Vacd'c a laileor, ev'ry inchs,
One ashe, when dusy'a cail la heard, ores neyer kueive te

iliech ;
Wlsilct I have alaaayc heldi <asliugb trot fhiras cf liears)
'lit calta Diaccosson Ëer te rude Vaier's bettar part.
Anad tbus I nover face a atone <that avent icdcred toc rash),
Se Williama aiways 'UI.LSa thse Lest, ivisili TlillPot UtiWS

tise cash.

Sattlat Jones Usadertalhes te Exmpiais
th* Ploture Boole to aiss Twr.

.Yor-Old Son.

Look, here'e a tellow rith a pan atuck hehlnd
bis tarn Thaî's a laryer. That's ont et themtoilera that maies their moeay eut ef poer 10ols
thal tlen'i kner eneugli te keop away t rom
lhem. You ain't a' gain' le ho a îawyer, mind
t/Lait,myhreI

oo bi na with a long bilak ceai an' whbite
chômer ? Tbal's a clergyman. À clergyman mar-
ries touks, an' christees thcm, an' burins tbcm,
an'1 preldes et scall, an' pisg lots ai Carpel
shees giVen bim-aud-well 1 guesel ihat's
about al! 1 now about Atm. teu learu a gaod
square irade, sonny.

Ner do yen ose this big man rith the ratch
li one baud, an' grabbîe' baid of the mau's
orais orith tht othor ? Wall, Ihat thcrc's a dec-
ter. A dector gets rung up avary limas ha talla
asleep, especially ormen it's raining cals an'
doe, an' rues fer tba lite et hlm le cure a baby's
beliy.acbc-or dtash a pail et cold watr on aone
ill.tempsred oeman Whoa gel bysicrica. Nol

my boy, yau've tee manda of your daddy's quik
lamper ie yeu tb be a docler.

Oh, myl1 gaze an Ibis. Here's a cal, aad
herc's a dog, aithar the cal's hie cbasieg the
dag, or the dog's3 hie obasiug lthe cal, or buth,
ils uncorlain rbicb, tbey'vc kimd et gel mlscd.
Anylsea, Ibis man-herea a Magistrale. Tbey
ealu a Magistrale a lieak. Ho fincsayon for takie'
a fit in tht striett, or for net ehovilli' yeur
suer off, and s1db. Well, ibis bore boaok, ba's
gain' le fine tht awners et ibose ire animiles
Ire dollars each, se be'll hoe sure ta gt aI tht
anc ltai cbased thetitaller, er lte ether that
chassd tht ont. Xau wee'I hoe a beak, oi yen,
sonny!

Thiis 'er0 teloinl tht hiiedl shirt and wbite
reaeit, aviîh the geld deg obaie hanglng ouI et

the pockot. That's a lavern keepor. Ha stands
bobina the bar orbisîlin' "*Ho getls ajar." A
bar ils al place bore Inaitera coma in te spil a
orlile, aLd drink slndf tbat makes Iheir nases
blOSSOmL lio a youeg peach trot, an' maies
tbair le g double up under Ibem fiip-fiap every
ray. Th wlves et them iodera oan't bey aey
claîbes, aed have te giveoeut orashie' and taie
le scrubbin' tar a livin.' But, thon, it'a a troc
cosnnry, an' yeu hava gel te malie mono>', bon-
cslly if yau can, an', if yen can'l-why, bcro'a
the other ray.

TItis horo's a oroneh tram, the Outl sod. SIte
nover saav a manka>' in baer lite bafare, se abs
Ibinis that or gan grindor muet ho the menkcy'a
father. 'Stead e' ltaI, the meniey's the rel-
est grandlather tht mac has-aore tht.lod
'cardin' ta Darwvin. Theugh ber the son ansd
the antodeluvian ancestar coma ta ho coneet-
poarnts in Ibis bore age, Leats me. I declare
if Ibat yeungsier ain't asleap. Say', bub, rako
aap, it's lime te go te bod.

THlE TYRANNICAL CUSTOM.
[SCENn-A lu smble lieuse of linecsnsiasg.J]

LznasF Ea'.-Ma, ron't Qed laies cane et uls
il ave den't get black clethea 'cause pa. diad ?

Mà.-Yes, lier, Qed oi care for us, but cur
chriatian neighbors ree'tl1

Tht Story ol ArIas Sturýgus Hairdas.
AS RLATE55 IN rite " HALF-HOURLV iY A., A.D, 3,co

Br nocE DUMPLINO.

Long, long age, betore the praent 'tunnel
under the Atlantic ras over thougbt of, and
when il ras considared tashionable te hoe a
goody-gecdy Sunday-scheel teoben, and, ai
tht came limen, a baddly-haddy pilfering ae-
ceuintant, (bort lîved a ver>' Wiat iug, ,vbose
name ras Populuas. Heowned anA ruled ovor
a tair portion et ceuntr>' colta Ontario, and ras
vastly superior te aIl ather kinge le Ibis re-
spect, riz :-e oa tbo porer cf boing le ever>'
part et bis demain et Ihe saine lime.

Wall, Ring Populus boa a great dent et busi-
ness le attend te, and onsequontly employed a
groat number ef servants. Âmeng tiem was
eue calied Artns Slurgua Hardus, whoae duty
ras lu conduet ail currespondance, nd other
thiega ai a luke nature caecereisg tha internats
afthe king. He h2ad le receive a report tram a
basser officiaI named Inamigratians Agentus,
orbo ras atatioeed in anaîbor part ai the con.
try. ht ras bis place to la>' Ibis repart holere
His Majoat>' the Ring, alteor having ozamined it
carafully-il la snppesed-ter the purposeofe
aerreoling any grammatical erre thal migbl
ereep in, for Ring Populua ba Maech keorledge,
and il burt bis feelings greatl' orben ie read ba
grammar. On Ibis accouelt il ras neosasar>' fer
a marIal le tht pesition et Artus Sturgua
Hardus la bo soewhat intolligent, and, te give
the aervant in questien bis dus, il muaI ho ad-.
mitled that ho mer omelhieg, or, as reuid ho
said in these days, 11<be hadl a geod bonad. "
Again, te use an anciont word, hoe Ladt consider-
able " 1gumptien," fer ha ras a laoryer.
Laryets rare queer toIk, but the peopleof aiIis
age kcnow ver>' lithoe about Ibem, for tht>' rore
aholished canturies age, when il ras tan that
the>' wero nal at aIl neclessar>' ton the anes'
mont et civilization, thalt le tact tht>' rotarded
it, and Ihat lte>' aboulA nover have been le-.
vented. A potrifled laryer can bc acon le the
ilQuasresl Tbînga' R.tem"l aI the Univorsai Mu-
seum, on tht upper end ai tht Nerth Paole. Il
is a perlect speoimen, excepting ils longue.
orbicla bas oritbstaod aIl attempta aI petrifica-
tien on aceent ils continuai wagging, avon
afler death. But re are digressieg. Thora
came a lime won Artus Stungus Hardes ns-
ceived the usuai repart tram Immigratienis
Agentus, aed, in readieg il ever, ha dlscevered
thal it ceetained soeorat fiattoring allusions
te Nationalis poticia, a persenage wo ras raIl
mnore an account et the gond hohoa dont for
bis ceunry', but worb ras unceasing>' halof by
Antus Sturgus Handus for Ibis rasent; Mn. N.
Poicia liadt beon brouglit into notice y- an Op-
pantent et Artns Sturgus Hardles. Theratore
Ai-tus Sturguis Handus lest ne opportunit>' of
dcnouncing and maiing litHo etf the prasporit'-
givieg Mr. Peioia, orbile ha inrard>' onvied
hlm. Se wben hoe rend in the report baera
bina, ot the goed. that; ras direcil>' or indirecl>'
attributed te tha popular Nationalis polis, has
barbAd with rage. He quicil>' snatched up a
cuttieg instrument collsd scissers, auA cans-
tuil>' reoved that passage et the report orhicb
cnerned Natienabis Pelicia. \Vo met
bore informa our roders that tht ancients
et tht lUth century dia a great- dnal
ef cuttiog willi thosa instruments, ot
arbicu tbone are ont>'Iwa- paire knare te
U rosent autiquarians ; oe is le the Universal

useuna, anA the other ras lest belween China
adCaliiorela, abeut nine hundrod years ago.

Tht anciets diA net use cissors for cutting as
mucb as wve ner use ebeczricity tor the samne
purpose-avon fer cutling an acquaintance or a
figure.

WeUl,orenÂArtus Slurgus Handusbad fized the
reort te bis arn taste by leavieg eut orbat ras
cemplimenta>' te Nalionalis Peliela, ho forth.
ritb prissantedl il te Ring Populus, But b>'
semas torlunate mens, Immigralsonis Ageutus
managed te rend the report as given te the Ring,
anA immodiatel>' tld Popalus orbal hadl bean
lait out. Tht laIter ras exceodiegl>' oraîbtul.
Ho caUsAi bis servant, Artus Sturgnal Hardus,
hefere hlm, anA bavieg rebnked bimu for bis un.
failtulea lu atlcmpting te ceeceal trom Lme
tba preaperons stale ai bis ceunIry', bade blmn
retire, but te centinue bis wrr fer a orhite as
hoe coulA net dismus hlm until thetlime fer
rbieh ha bâtA engageA hlm hall expired.

Whon the joyens seasen caltAi elactian came,
Ring Populus relired Artus Sturgus Hardus on
a reell pension eftlwenty.fiva aid copies et
tht Globe. Hethobn gave hlm a pair ef porter
acissers, anA sent hlm, heme la lits native city,
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Branifordita, where ho spent the reutainder of
bisj"as seated in a Uitile chair, cutting anti.
N. P. edîtorials oct of bis penzion-coniposing
Globes, mwjth his hâile eciseora.

TIse Dircoors of the Universal Musentar
busy inorganizing an expedition tagoin search
.1 the scissors and remains of Artus Sturgus
ardus, sud will sparp no expense or trouble te

find thera. If the expedition is successful, and
we are confident that il seul be, tIhe hibtorical
relies will ho emnbalxned and placed in the
museum, alongeide of those pricclese antiques,
Courtenagus, and bis little $aW.

licautitul in doath-skeleton leasez.
À spy.cy paper-A Deteetîve Journal.
Flast Engli2shmea should live on Fleet.street.
"-Vhat lady'i nomse describos tIse lady?

-Isabel.
Judged by lier dress, tise future man le

vo-man.
An IL P. who should bc poetical-Mr.

Rhyme-al.
l ite auget'. visîts, tcv, and far between."

-Spadina.avenue cars.
« 1LeUer rip," as the tîtier said sehen he tore

open a regfistered one.
A bookseler in Port Rope adverties Friend.

ship Carde." They are badly needed. down
&hore.

tJ.uraigi, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, ,Soraness of the Chost, Coul,

Quinf.y, $ore. Throat, SweIIin.qS and
Spi'ains, Burns and ScaIds»

seneral Dodit1 Pain$,
Tooth, Ear and Ileadache, FrosiedhFet

and Eart, and ait otholr Pains
andliAches.

No prepsrgtioii on eairth eqUalS ST. JÂCOBS 011.M
a ait414asec simpic and elieap Mxternal Remedi.
A tra nails but the eompzerahveiY triflIn1t Outlay
or 50 Cents. and every one0 9fférif)5 with Plf
can have cbeap andi positive proof et Bsa çdams.

Direitin levvfl Languagel.
SOLD BT &LI, 1)]LUGGIMT AUD DEALEBO M

KEDIOMU.

A&. VoQemlER % Co.,

,,e Street. i
onre 2 19 Qonnection. i

Womtan Suffrage-having te pu& Up with a
drunken huaband.

The most popular conundrum witli coal con-
etimers-Who pays tLie duty?

lu the London (Eng!and) theatrea the pla)s
are very affeoting, the audience ie ail in liers,

Tho sua ie of ail thinga in nature bte mosb
personally offensive, as it caes rellections on
cverybody.

From the way building and lending societieî
are flourishing in Manitoba, Ab is well.natuel
"the groat toat land."

Wheu a tramp gets awaLy without a lcking
hie makes unbeaten. trucks. How nineh dos
neot tie paragrapher owe to the tramp ?

A returncd East Indian was coniplienented on
his genial disposition and large-heartedniees.
" Yes,"l ho replied, Il 1 ueed less lesait, but
mors hiver. "

The siek posit belongs to the inuee-ill.agp.
Bread was disoovered ini the dough-t.age. an d
doge in the cur-ege.- Whtiechall Timtes. Thise
jokes are an out-rage.

1 Nvrput oit till to.rnorrow a laugu that eau
blaughed to.day.-,Kingalon Freeman. We

arc obliged to put off tili soute future day the
laIetyl at this joke.

Victor Hlugo wrote: IlI could live foraver
on the invisible." Then ho w6nt out and or-
dered a dozen raw oysters and a whole mince
pie.-Detroit Free Press.

Iie.re WOI o%. young ian vained bloonet',
,Ërlu 4mfost alariItingIy epoonty,
Ie decided one ni': lt, oilthml onv

'lo quit the worl §ripht,

KNOW THYSELF.
S pecl.,I Canadian edition Vfthis Grat iVork aow placed
oi tht ,narkct. Contain.,word for word othe American
edition. Paper soc.; Cloth, $z.oo, post paid to any nd-
dres on rccipt otpriuc. _Agnts wantel. J. S. Rqoiner.
soN & Becos., whiLby. Ont.,


